
 
 

Message from Superintendent on School Closure 
 
On March 13th, the Tulare Joint Union High School announced the closure of all schools within 
the district with the hope and expectation of returning after the Spring break.  As we neared the 
end of the Spring break, the COVID-19 cases continued to increase and the state and County 
Office of Education released four criteria for guidance in the reopening of schools.  The district 
announced in April that we would continue the closure until further notice hoping that we could 
meet the four criteria to reopen by the beginning of May.  Unfortunately, that didn’t happen and 
we announced, again, that we would continue the closure until further notice. Now, it has come 
to the point that we are certain we will not meet the four criteria to reopen by the end of this 
school year.  Therefore, this is the official announcement that the TJUHSD will not reopen 
during the 2019-2020 school year.  The District is hopeful that the guidelines and criteria will be 
met so the District can reopen for the 2020-2021 school year.  In addition, the District will not be 
offering the regular summer school program.  Seniors who need additional intervention to 
complete all their credits may be required to attend intervention during the summer.  This may 
also apply to students in other grade levels who are credit deficient.  
 
It is the District’s hope that we will reopen for the 2020-2021 school year.  We realize that 
modifications may need to be implemented to continue to ensure the safety of our students and 
staff. Once finalized, these modifications will be communicated with all of our stakeholders.  
 
Please use the links below  to access our latest information regarding Distance Learning and 
our plans for graduation; TJUHSD FAQ and Graduation information. 
 
Thank you for your understanding during this unprecedented time.  Please remain healthy and 
safe. 
 
 
Tony Rodriguez 
Superintendent 
  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N2WhBKdUL2pxIXd0wpElbRM3pJ89l5H5BEqn-ygJNFI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kBXQI4CAGHjG6HybZjORKeBCulayqMvWDypeNgW8ow8/edit?usp=sharing

